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((1111EA1 EMINEERINGVORK:

Drainage Oanal Nearing Completion at the
City of' Mexico.

SOLVES A PROBLEM OF CENTURIES

4zlII rv ItIMr II vr JIIl.M uf IIIs VINIt
sib fluI .ttwhit , , _ % '

( Jr Muilirti 171 tig It Nun Pro-
. greN..Itg.-

AntreW

.

floEvater yeturncCt Thurt1y from
a sojourn of netr1y two InontliB In the re-

ptibllc

-
of Mexico. The trip proved a most

IntoreMng one both from a rofcsIoflaI-
stat(1IOIflt, ( ) anti also In conntlofl wRh the
tutIy of a progrcslvo people who arc raplUy-

inaterIng
(

( ho vrobIeils of the urosout era
of civilization.

The primary object of Mt. Itosewater's
journey was in connection with the Cwer-

ogc system of the City of Mexico , which is-

to be inauguratel now that the outlet draiti-
age canal ani tunnel , all ltnportflflt factor
In the historic capital for ceattirics , is near-
log conipiction ,

"Fev peoiii ' familiar with engineer-
ing

-

en'erprises can fortit an ndcqtiite iuloa-

of the stupetidoits project tiow ntnost! acconi-

idished

-

by the Mexic3n governmelit , " said
Mr. Itosewatet. "Taking Into account the
pe'tihhar situation of the city , in it basin for-

itintion

-

among the nonntnitis , the problem

almost seems Itnposib1e of soluthomi to the
catiiaI observer. For years past the drainage
( ille5tin has been parttahiy solvol by the e-

tihilsiming
-

of a steam Umnihtig m.t'itioti , which
emptied thc cGntonts of a few radiating street
mailis into a canal at a conshIerable eleva-
tion

-
above the city , diipDsin of it somewhat

nfter time manner of time oki system employed
at time Lockport works of C'hmlcago. rhms: is-

at best hiti' a makeshift , proving entirely
hmmOlornato to till ? demmmands vhlmccd upon it

: during mmmmmmsmmal raimmtahim , and thmi' government
was at lemmgthm forced to ptmrsmme a project

hmichi had been suggemitemi over fiRceim years
previous , bitt which hma'I always besim de-

layeih
-

on account of its enormous expoimso ,

COST OF' TI11 WORK.
Once decideti mmromm time government floated

the first of a series of bonds with 1nhishi
syndicates , which in time aggregate is rcirted-
as reaching a grand totai of 20000000. anti
active cpcratloims upon a drainar canal autht-

uammol thromigh the mmmotmntahims. .ithi a focc
of bevemai thotmsttmmd iabores , era begun.
Through time courtesy of General Casio , a-

mmiemrher of time president's cabinet , imavlrmg
in iiargc time mmathommat public works and
Senor t.'spimmosa , chief enghner , hmavng; charg-
of time construction ,

, a speclai train , rtmnnimmg
upon a roam ! built aiommg tue banks of time

carol , wa placed at Mr. Itosewater's dis-
posai.

-
. Time train was stopped at nil deslrabo!

points , which enabied huini to immnice aim ox-

hr'ustivo
-

survey of time work aiong its cmmtlro

: Time canal Is most thoroimgimly commstructemi
amid is thirty-five miies mm length. Five
miles of lt course are thmrommghm a immommntmuhn

: tumnumei. This section Is fourteen feet in
: dianmeter. The canal in nanny sections is

over sixty feet iii depth and 200 in width
froni bank to bank at the top. Time emits
on bohm shies of time mmmoummtains, are unammy
amid very heavy anti impress time observer
with the nmagrmitmmmle of time undertaking ,
some of Which , owing to cheap labor , was
thotie in a very imlitnitive mnanner. In mammy
places where time train stopped the process
of excavation vas watched vIth mucim hu-
mterest.

-
. The macn are divitieti in iltmnmerotmo

gangs anti each milan hum eqtmipped withm a large
basket cajmable of holdimmg a load of

earth weighing front 150 to 175 pounds.
Those baskets are filled by time shovelers.
time laborers iiace thmenm on their shmommlders
and timemm toil tmi long inclines in time banksto time outer level wimere they are dmmnmpctl.
rho continuous ; m1myslcal strahmi to whclm those
carriers are put is ahmmmost. beyond belief and
i omilti break down aVhmRo iabarer in slmort-
order. Time pay they receive per flay wouldequal In Ammicrican comm about 27 cemmts.

Time force imow cmnployetl umpomi time canal
Vamles fromn 1,500 to 2,000 men , and their
'nork Is confined to finishing up the last seet-
toim

-
of the work amid in constructing time

locks amJ gates shmich commtroi the flow of
water which viil soon 'course throtmgh tIme
b.g ditcim.

IJENEF'ITS OF' TIII WORK.
Time benefits which whit be derived my time

City of Mexico through time utilhzutioa of time
canal km Incalculable , not emil )' ( roam a ran-
Itary

-
point of view , but aiso by the removal

of a factor of mlestrtmctlon wimicim has menaced
the city for centuries. 'Ibis exists 1mm time
frmmm of a ammumber of lakes situated at a
high eiovatiomi above the chti wimich at tlnmes-

rr dtmrlng the rainy soasomms mayo overflowed
imnul causeI great damnago to life ariJ proim-

As

-
soon as time nmaimi canal Is completed

time government will tmmmdcrtako time recomm-
strtmctiomm

-
of time sver.i of tIme city. Seine

attemmipt ham already been mmmndo in years mast
to buhid smmmail radiating iaterais , but tint'
lack of Bysteni eimmploye.l a sucit that an
entirely new system tvIhi have to be buiit.

.moio sections of time alt ! sea'ers froquemmtly
have no ommtlct and muturate time soil to such
at extent aci to cremte a perpetual miutr.mmmc-
eaimd mmmonmuce tO pumblic Imemltlm.

Time presemmt piumnbhumg time buildings of
any size Is of simmmple design , freqmmommtiyi cor-
nsistimg

-
: of mmmerely a single commmmection with

time mmmaifl sewer , Into wimicim time refumso Is-
dtmmnpe1. . A hinmmited ntmmmmber of time buildings
have a supply of water from a smmmaii lmtmmm-
mlIng

-
systemmm , Time supply of water in time city

tnt far boiov time average , being 1035 tima-
nfortyfive gallons per porsomi per day.
When It Is taken Into consIderation
that this anioummt thmahI smmthhco for
nil uses , Including time sprinkiing of the
street front of time Imremmilses twice tinily ,

as roujuired by city rrgtmiatlomms , time sumppiy Is-

foifliti to be'ery smmmahi. In most of the motels
the water is stmppiicd by mmmcamms of carrIen-
'ime deposit It hum large earthiemb jars omm cicim
Hoar , Imero IL filtered through poroums-

cups. .

One of time muost peculiar facts notable In
connection witim time tiomnestic ecommonmy Is time
stmmaii commstmmmfptlon of ice umood In thiW semi-
tropical

-
clt } , nltimotmgim cold drlnkhmmg vater-

Is to be foummh mmlmnost everywhere in abumni-
auco.

-
. 'L'imis rc.umit Is mtccommmpiIsimemi by time use

of large , Ioroums J3rs which , timrough time iro-
cr55

-
of evaporation hum time warmmm ciinmmuto , re-

dumccs
-

time temmmperattmro of the vater remmmaln-

.liii

.
: vItimiti ,

SOLJItCR OF WATER SUPPI4Y-
.Thu

.

water supply Is derived frommm an
ancient aqurihuct teimty mmmiles in length ,

leati'smg to extensive sprImmgs at San Miguel
svimichm lies an elevation of over i.OOO feet
above time city , milmul aiso from artcsiaim wells
at Clmatmtmitmopec , two mmmlhes tihstatmt It 01mm time
city. it hmapmiltapec aiso is loctemi t'mo-

immhhitary uwimooI and time PUIaCO of time presl-
dent.

-
. I'mestthemmt Dhmtz , tint lrescmmt chief ox-

cemmtlvo
-

, though nearly G5 years of age , Is
( Imo of time mmmost remuam icaimho mmmcii of time cent-

tumy.
-

. lie Is mmot oumly aim able ummihitmiry maui ,

but ammd extroormilumary stmttesummmumi , Timero Is
mme t a lmsii hum I rosoim elm t or mmmaumtmfnct ummi g-

t'stabihshmmmemmt of any natumo imm

Mexico thmat imo does mmot talce a-

per5clmai immtvrcust In its doveiopmmiemmt.
. . - ivery departumemit of time govetmmmmmcmmt , botmm

federal anti mmmmmulelpai receIves hIs oc-

casirilmit
-

atteimtlon. Only recently a cabinet
ohhlcial mmii aim armmiy emitter were dhsmnlssed
for hack of fealty to pmmbhic Intercumtp-

."I
.

hail occasion to vIL timroo dhfftrcnt
cabinet ofliehais by nppolmmtmmmumt , " cal I Mr-

.Jtoeewater
.

, "mind vas stmrpuisoI to flmmti timem

hard at sork at their deslmm , wimhie others
were celohmi'atimmg time imoitilays. " A marked
clmaracterlmtic ( .1 these ohhieimiis 18 theIr
unifornm courtesy amid 1e.iro to extcmm'i' to
him all facilIties for imit. imrofcssicmai In-

.yesilgutloims.
.

. Timls s as also limo case wltim-

d.mlster) lhmtnsommm ammd Consumi (lt'nural ( r1-
1tcnthmi

-
, who are always eager to prommioto time

Interests of visiting immmorlcaims-

.Mr.

.

. Itosewater hma.s brought wIth hmlmn out-
litmus of surveys for several lmmmportant Mmix-

lean enterprii'es , which imo Cx1'ect5 to do-

veiop
-

at an early day ,

p
Great comnbinmmtlon horse aie will ccotinuo-

at stock yardB today. 0cc imundrod flue
2orses to be 50W ,

I.WALeWOItTII.
, 1tmIIOCTOR & Co.

" -a-10 hours mm'veuI ,

aecond class passengers for ao Francisco
Via time UNION I'ICIFJO now save ten
hours ( home , "Tlnmo is mmuoney.'t Uuy ) our
ticket via "Tine Overland Route ,"

City Ticket Omee, 1302 Farnan ) street.

-

SI'ICitia SA'I'UIIIAV-

.st'ii

.

( ,c.: JmtIImmlnhm'u ,
iI gahion water pitchers , worth 40c , our

prlc6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cobiets , former price &c , . . . . . . . . . . .
hanging lamps with decorated shade ,

worth 1.0 , now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.S9-
flecorateth parlor iamp , wIth 10Inchmu-

ham1 to match. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L87
Decorated chIna fruit IlatCs , wortim-

i.f0 pr set , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iecoratcti cake plates , former vrlco &Oc ,

now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crystmul castors ( four betties ) former

price 71c , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Giass stanmi lammims; , complete , from 8c-

to 39c ( ies titan mnauufumcttmrer a cost ) .

lianrimmet iamni-ms , royal burner , worth
3.75 , our price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rogers hlros. ' teaspoons , . . . . . . . . . . .

Japanese tea sets , 0 pIeces , anti tray ,

ortlm 3.00 , our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Toilet, worth 300. now. . . . . . . . . . 1.8m-

c imas'e jmist taken out of bond 100 nmore-
of those cxqmmisito 112-piece dlnnsr
sets nimtl will soil timemn for time ulay mit. 149. .

These beautiful 5et mire Iii fine dec.
oration , gilt edges , ribbon hanmhles ,

best flumgliihm ware. Tlmey sire 'ortimf-

mmiiy 25.00 , butt , hike overytlmimig else
ommr store , timey ummust be sold ye-

gmtrmhicss
-

of value.
Only C heft of timose Rtmgilshm porcelain

100'plece sets.Vo will rumm them to-

mmmormow

-
at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.93

151 I F4ltNM STItRRT ,

Coimifom t , 1t.mmmtimii mimiii iisu'emLC-

omimbinmi to mmmmmke tte weekly excmmrsions via
the UNIOI4 PACIFIC the most ImoPUlar of-

amfy now runmmlni. Timey are personally comm-

dmmcte&i
-

amid offer every convenience to time
traveling pmmbiic , (let your tickets at 1302-

Farnammi street. A. C. Dmmmmmm , City I'ass. &
Ticket Agemit. _ _ _ _ -1-

tii
-_ _ _ _ _

I muirvImIm'mm t.
Time flying Nortimwstm.tmi Limme train to Ciii-

.cah

.

2 , " "Timc Overland ," Omaha 4 ::45-

mu. . , Clmlcag 7:15: a. ma.

Time ( ) MAh1A-ClIlCCO S1'ECIAL , Omrmahma

6:30: p. nmm. , Cimicmmgo 9:30: a. tim-

.'J'me

.

last fast tralmm iii tIme evening. Omnahat-
. . L'bfrago. None better are built-

.C''g
.

ticket cube , itOl Farmiammm street.

. l _

ELEC'ritlC LiGHTED ,

STEAM IIEATEh ) ,

OLhI ) VESTIBULED ,

. Ommiahm-

n.Clmicmtgo
.

,

Linilted ,

vii'. time
, 'M liwammkco. "

F. A. Nasim , general agent ; George llayime.e ,

ety jmussenger agtnt ; c.ty ticket office , 1504-

Farmiammi street.l-

t.mmiie

.

Se.herM' ieimi'sItmi. aIm ;; , 1It-
To

)

polmmts out time Fremont , Eikimorim & Miss-

ommri
-

Valley raiiroatl In Nebraska , Inciudlng
points lii time upper portion of the fertile
Eikimormm river valley.

Ask agents for luarticimlars , or iemmd to the
umidersigneti for maps nmmd printemi matter.-

J
.

it. I3UCIIANAN ,

General Passenger Agent , F. H. & M. V. IL-

IL , Ommmaha , Nob-

.iItr'm4

. p
VflhI lemmulusoml 'I'rzm In. ._.

time Ihtmrlhumgtomt's hhiack huts Express.
Leaves Omaha -1:35: p. in.
Arrives hOt Springs 8:50: a. m.
Fast ! Of course it's fast-it's a Ilurltng-

ton train.
Ticket Office , 1502 Farnamust.-

MAG.t'LISIOS

.

OF 'I'IlE MON'I'II.

Time hook Buyer for Mmdl opens with af-

tmhl page portraIt of Jumilan hawthorne , acc-

omnpamiiemi

-
with a sketch of lila career

Lotmiso Stocktomi contributes a second paper
on "I1os' to Form a Iteami'ig' Climb , with
Some flints on Organizatlomm , " amid another
imiteresting vaper tells us abaut "Dr. Phelps
amid Ills 'Novel Course. ' " Charles Scrib-
nor's

-
Sons , New York.

Facts ammti Flctiomm for March will deserve
special attention for its article , "Tlme Ar-
mnor.lan

-
Question ," by Jtmdge W. ii. iIe ,

ex.constml general to Constantinople. Time
Dommiinlon conmpany , 131 Van llureum street ,
ClmlcagoA-

mmiomig time topics disctmssemh in the cmmr-
remit imummiber of Guumten's Magazine are
"Liuiidlng Associations and Savings Banks , "
"A Full Weight Dollar , " "Restoring Amen-
can Simlps , " 'Economic Aspect ef Lange
Trading. " Political Science l'ubhlshming corn-
pany

-
, Union Square , Now York.-

Wlmat.
.

. Is iii au hikehilmood time most corn-
pleto

-
account yet pubiished of time Cuban

sittiatioti appears In time current nummmbor of'-

l'hmo Review of Reviews. It Is written by
Murat Ilaistoad , svhi recently vislte.ti the
island behalf of time New York Journal ,
'l'hme pcmmdimmg campaigum iii Abysimmmmia and time
Sotmdamm are describeti by time editor In its
tlepartmnent "Time Progress of time Wenl , "
Time Review of Reviews company , New York ,

Tlmeatcr toilettes , receptlomm gowmms , marvel-
ous

-
spring imats , chmlldremm's frocks and every-

timing bewitclming amid appropriate to time sea-
son

-
are shmowmm in illustration and descnipt-

iomi
-

time numnimer of harper's hazer Issued
on Apnli Ii. Harper & Bros. , New York.

H. V. lhinckhey's paper , "Ptmmnp Irrigation
on time Great i'laimms , " in time Apnii nummabe-
rof TIme ErmgineenIng News , tells nmost inter-
estlngly

-
time story of time Conversion of time

"Great Anmericami 1)esert" Into time grenoestg-
raimm growimmg cotmmmtry in time world. iJmmder
time title , "PureVater for Drinking aum'i
Cooklmmg , ' ' S. I' . Axtehi writes on a qmmestlnm-
wimlcim Is forced umpon every comnnmtmmmity each
spring. Time suggestions for time inuhro'e.mm-
memmt

.
of water supplies are PractIcal and

sluoulti be carefully hooked Into. Time En-
gimmeenlng

-
Magazine , Thumies buhidimig. Ne'Y-

ork. .

4 admuirabie portrait ofVhhllammm McKIn-Icy serves as frontispiece for time April rmmmu-
mmber

-
of time Ammmerlcamm Magazlrmo or Civics. lien'-bert Annmhtag Drake contributes a vimiummimie

paper , offering "A Legislative Itemnetly ton
Labor Disputes , " Cardimmal Gibimons writes
of "Morals anti Politics. ' ' Ned Arden Flooti
fmmnmmlslmes a Paper. milecussing'iliiani Mc-
Kiniey

-
anmmi time l'residency. " CIvics Pubii-

simimmg
-

cummmpany , $8 Park Row , New York.
Time April nunmber ot the Quarterly Jommnima-

lof Economics contalco articles by Mr. F. 11.
hlaymmem' , 0mm lime New Sectioumalhmmm mind time gen-
eral

-
slgulflcanc of time populist mnoveumment ;

by Prof. 11. A. hess , on time "Locatloti of
iumduztnies , ' ' and by Mr. 0. 0. Virtmme , on time
imletony ommti effects of time aumtimracite coal
cOmmmbnatiomms. l'rofViilarti F'islmer reviewsa number of necemmt Ammmertcami books on imiommey ,
numi( Mr. Joimum Grmuimmmmmm hireoks gives aim
count of nuchmcmmmcn in Grrzmmmtny ammmi Switzerim-
mmmtl

-
for eomnpulsory lnsmmrance of tcme unmen-

mipioyeti
-

, George II. Eill , 141 Frammkllim street ,
Boston.1-

mm
.

time Camubniulgo Magazine for April Mrs.
Ole hhmmli writes abommt imer imtisbantj ; Prof.Trowhnidge of harvard ummlversity on
"Catimode IIas ; " John F. O'Smmiliynmm about
"Time Jtumienlcan Fem.lenjttioa of Labor. " Tine
Ciummbritige Magazine commmpammy , 744 Mazac-
imusottz

-
avenue , Comnbnitige , Mass ,

p-

Sl3) FREE TO AI4L LADY PATRONS
of KUlmfl'S soda fountaIn today.-

Climtuimit'd

.

.tl I E ho htt'mmw , ,
A bi cock-rmiffeml grouse came imlunging

down imm time barnyard at ScUm Colby's near
hero time otimer tiny , ammmi stntmttemi about ammiong
time imemma , giving himself oil sorts of airs ,says a Bear Creek ( I'a. ) letter to the Now
York Stint , 'Fimo rooster that imami cimarge of
this flock of imena gazed at timis Inmpudent In.-
trumtlor

.
in aatonisimmmment for a few seconds ,

and tlmemm bristled up amid stmnrtemi In to show
time grouse timat solo authority In timmit yard
s'as vc&tci In inimmmself , Time rooster was as

big agaimm as tine grouse , but the gaummy In-
tenioper

-
from time wIlds hiut himself in simape

amid treated Mr. Rooster to sommetimimmg that
'as a surpmibo to hum. Thu grouse watt so

quick nrm4 fierce In his f1gimtIn that after
timreo lively rounds tine rooster turned tail
anti retreated to a tar corner of time barn.-
yard.

.
. Time victor ciuidn't. crow , but imo

jummipeul umpon a nmmoummti of straw mind looked
time surroummdings over svItin such an Im-
miperlotma

-
air timat it spoke iouder of mis tnt-

immipim
-

timarn a crow timat could lma'o been
Imoard a mile , After titus gloating over his
vIctory time wild cock caumie off time mount !
aumd sinutteti about aunormg limo liens with
more assurance timmmn before. 'rho lions diii
not conceal theIr athmuiratlomi for time atmd-
acious

-
9aiiant , aimt hmuddleml around him ,

igtmorlng scornfully time presence of timeir-
nigimtfui lord , beaten and hmummmiiateti! In his
conimor , For Imalt an hour' time grouse ommjoyod-
Imle piealng tnitmmmmpin , and Iben vhlrred
away to his wooded lisuats ,

"And thmcmn imenms ," . sny Seth Colby , who
witnessed the reummam'lcabie exhmlbltioru from
tita window of his hay mow , "looked sorrier
than luider when timat dantly pmmeasmnt

left 'emmi , anti they kept it up so long that
they dimln't reccipmize the rooster for niore'nm
two dayL ,"

_ _ _ _ p.-

ROSE.3
. _ _ _ _

FIlER TO ALL. LADY PATRONS
of Kuhn' , soda bumble today ,

i TIMI ANDDISTANCI_ II-
A Miums of Instrimctlyciumets ani 1igurcs.-

'r'

.

lit. Inmis flhihe-lemnot'rat.

Mobile is i,237 mules frommm New York ,

Denver is 917 mnlles west of St. Louis.
Lisbon ii' 2.957 kmmot from FIre Isiamiui ,

Vienna Is 4,115 miles from Wasimlngton ,

Cimicago is 900 nmiies west of New York.
Louisville Is 854 miles from Now York ,

hlailimnone is 138 mmihies frommi Now York.-

St.

.

. lMImis is 920 miles west of ilaitimmior-
e.Intllanapohis

.

Is SOS immiles from New York.
Boston armtl New York are 2t7 mnlle.s impart.-

Fronmm

.

New York to Cape Sable Is 450 knots ,

From hireummen to Sandy hook is 3ISI ki'ots.
Cairo is 5,818 miles soutlmcist of Vas1ming-

ton ,

halifax is 7S0 nmiiea northeast ofVmtsimlng -
ton ,

Honolulu Is 4,513 mmmhies west of Vnshmlmmgto-
nCIty. .

Little Roche is 1,298 mmmiies west of Nev
York ,

From Waslmingtomi to Batavia Is 11,118-

miles. .

it is 3,204 knots from New York to ford-
eamnc

-
,

Gibraltar is 3,150 miles souttmeast of Wash.-

ington.
.

.

Montreal Ia only 47 muliemu north of'nshm -
ingtum-

.Manihba

.

it, 9,360 i'Iies imoni otmr imatiomm-
alcapital. .

Santly hook is twenty-two hnots from time
Battery.-

It
.

is 1,825 nmiies fromu Washington to-

Panammma ,

It km 1,077 malice froimi New 'York to Jackson-
yule , Flit ,

Lomiuion is 3,315 nmilee miortimeast of W'ashlng.
ton City.-

Frommi

.

W'nsimlngton to Athens , Greece , Ic
5,005 mmilles ,

Samm Francisco , Cal. , is 3,250 miles west of
New York.-

It
.

is 4SSO nmiles from Waebington to Ccii-
stammtinople.

-

.

From ' ,Variulimgton to Aigiera time voyage is
3,425 mnil-

c.Copcmhagen
.

is 3,895 miles distant from
lug ton.

Lima , Peru , Is 3,515 miles ixutimwest of-

Washington. .

Edinburgh is 0,275 nilien miortimeast of
Vashington.J-

eruralemmi
.

Is 5,195 imilica east of our na-

tionaI
-

capital ,

Time dietcuice from Bombay to Washington
Is 8,548 miles ,

l'cntland , in Maine , Is 1,297 miles miortheast-
of St. Lotmls.

From Venice to Wasimington is a distance
of 3,835 mmmiies.

From Washington to Aioxandrla , in Egypt ,

is 5,275 imiiies.1-

mm

.

three days a letter from havana will
reacim Now York.-

in
.

toni days a letter from New York will
arrive in linemen.

From New York to Los Angeles he a jour-
nay of 3,107 nmlic.

Zanzibar , in southeast Africa , is 7,672 miles
from ,

Frommo Now York to Aspinwahl vihi require
eigimt days' travel.-

In
.

eiglmt days a New York letter is de-

iivercd
-

1mm I'anamna ,

From Wasimlngton to Rio Janelro time dis-
tance

-
Is 4,280 mIles-

.It

.

is 3,730 rnlies from Washimmgton to1-

1cm no , Switzerland.F-
momn

.

New York to Cardiff involves a
voyage of 2,949 knots.

Between Iubhin and Wasimington City time

'listanco is 3,076 mIles.
Time sea voyage front New York to Am-

.sterdam
.

is 3,310 knots.
There are 582 knots of ocean travel betweemm

halifax and New York.
Time distance between Wasimington and

Liverpool is 3,228 miles.
From Calcmmtta to Wasimlngton time voyage

is 9,348 tniles in leimgtmm.

From Auckland , N. Z. , to Washington is-

a tiIstance of 8,290 mmmhlei (.
Fromn New York to Southampton involves

a voyage of 3,075 knots.-
In

.

ten days a letter from New York will
be delivered in Brussels.

Time railroad jommnncy from Now York to-
Demmver covers 1,930 mniies.

Ten days are required to carry a letter
from New York to Berlin.

Time distance between Washington and St.
Petersburg is 4,296 mnhica.
. Iii twelve days a letter from Cadiz will
be deiivcrct in New York.

Time traveler frommm New York may reach
Sydney in thmirty-one tiays.

Mali between New York anti Auckland is-

twentysix days in passage.-
Tlmere

.

are 882 miles of distance between
Atlammta amid New York City.

Letters posted in Ness' York will reacim the
Barbadoes oghnt: tiays later.-

Froni
.

Berlin to Vm'mlsimlngton time land anti
sea route covers 3,847 mhies.-

Timero
.

are 3,485 mIles of travel betweemi
Paris amid Wasimington City.

From New York to Alexnmmtlnia , via London ,
requires fifteen days travel.

Moscow , the ammcient capital of tine czars , is
4,166 mmniles from Washington ,

Time voyage between New York and Christ-
ammia

-
! is 3,800 knots in hengtim.

Mall from New York svill be delivered 1m-

mBtmtia I'estim eleven days later.
Time traveler from Nmmpies to New York

nmakes a voyage of 4,140 kmmet.
From New York to time Newfoundland

banks is a tilatance of 960 knots.
TIme traveler from St. LouIs to Lo An-

gelemi
-

, Cal. , traverses 2,104 miles.-

Tlmlrty
.

day's are required for mali to travel
bctween Now York and fluebmire ,

ThIrty (hays are reqmilreti for mmmail to travel
between New York emit ! Calcutta.'i-

'imero
.

are 1,370 immlies of ralircati journey
between New York and Topeka.F-

rommi
.

Ne' York to Apla , via San Fran-
deco , requIres tiventy-oigimt days ,

Fromn Ne' York to New Orleaums by time
simortest mail route is 1,344 miles.

There are 3,027 knots of ocean dlstammce be-

tween
-

Cimorbourg and Fire Island.
Sixteen days are needeti to make time jour-

ney
-

between Now York amid tuez.-

In
.

timlrteen uia's a letter mnahietl in New
York will be delivered in Gibraltar.

Time voyage between New York and Liver1-
1301

-
covers 3,032 kmmota of distance.

Tine shortest mall route between New Tent
amid Algiers demands timlrteemi days ,

From Washmington to Tlummbuctoo , by laud
anti sea , time dlstammco is 3,395 mIles ,

Timero arc 1,867 unhies between the City of
Mexico and the City of Washington ,

A letter trommu Cairo , Egypt , will be re-

cm'Ived
-

in Neit' York In fifteen days.
Only eleven days are required to transport

a letter fromtt Florence to Now Tonic ,

Accortling to mailing distance , Cypress is
seventeen days from New Tonic City.

Between time Eternal City and our natIonal
capital lie 4,365 mIles of occaim travel ,

Time dIstance between Cape Town , South
Africa , andVashington lB 6U84 mIles ,

Time distance over land anti sea fromn Wash.-
ington

.
to Ammmstcrdanu is 3,555 miles ,

Fromn New York to Aecra , In Africa , In-

voives
-

tlmirty-flyo days of sea voyage.
Time voyage from Buenos Ayres to Wash.-

Ington
.

covers a (Ilebance of 6,013 miles ,

Only two days ano needed for a letter to-

tnavel between halifax and New York.
Ten days are required to piake the voy-

age
-

boti'eon Now York ani itnmstordanm ,

A letter posted in Conetammtfmmoplo will be
delivered In Now York two weeks later.

The ummail route froma New York to Mica
via 1'ansn1a is twenty-seven days long.

From 1)elngoa bay , iii Africa , a hotter re-
quires

-
fonty.llvo days to reach Now York ,

Thu dl.tqnco from: NeLyonlc o Santiago ,
Chill , tmuay (mu, covore4 1mm timirty-el1mE day-

mTwentyfive days are required to mnako the
journey by mail route between Rio do
Janeiro and Now York City.-

A
.

letter posted in New York wIll be do-
livened in liaugkolc , siam , forty-one days

later , via London , . amid in forty-thmree days
via San Francisco.

Only elevemm 'haysa are requmireti to semi a
letter train New York to linindisi , in Italy.-

Twentysevemi
.

ulays are required to make
limo joumnmmey betwetn Nei' York anti Senenl.-

To
.

travel fromu New 'ork to Daver in-

voives
-

time crossimmg of 3,160 knots of ocean.-

Fotmrtt'cmi
.

days are require I for a letter to
travel frommm New York to Atlmoums , viii Lontioum ,

Frommi New York to time tmmoumtim of time Congo
river the mmmahl route requires fifty-two days.

Mali frommm New Yonk City to time Germmmam-
mCcmm'croeums will ho delivered hum forty-four
days.-

Twommtytivo
.

minys arc retiunired for mmmai-

hto pass , via I'aimaimma , iroimm Callao to New
York.

Only elcvemm days ate requmireti for a lettem'
tin iass betweamm Copommimagemm ntmti Now
York.

From , the capital of ancient Pclu-

mmimi

-
, to our capital limo dIstance Is 4,010

tim lies ,

I rommi SlmammgimaI , Cimiuma , to Wasimington
time distance by tine nearest route is 8,6)0-
miles. .

A letter retitmlrcs sixteemi iiays to travel
imCtweemm New I'enlc City timid time lsammd! of-
C etc.

Time tlmmme requlretl for a New York letter
to reach Icelanul muntl bo delivered he nineteen
tla's ,

A letter amaliel In Now York will b mi-

ehivcred
-

at Cape Coast castle timIrty-timrce days
later.T-

wcmmtyomme
.

days are rcqtmired for a letter
Posted 1mm New York to be delivered
Baimi-

a.Twentysix
.

days are retluireti for time

jourmmi'y between New York anti Sierra
Lrcne-

.Thlrtyolgimt
.

tlays one required for a letter
to go frommu New York to time F'aikiammd-
izlam'ds. .

Letters from New York to flelize will be-
thehivereti iii mmmc (lays fromn time date of-
mnaillmmg. .

Mail fromu New York to BatavIa will be de-
livened forty-ammo days from time date efi-

mialhimig. .

Iii twelve days' tlmmme time dlstammce botweemn
Now York and St. I'ctersbu.rg mmmay be tra-
versed

-
,

In eighteen days a letter from Iieyrotmt ,

Syria , will be delivered at Its destination In
New York ,

A journey of 9,000 miles mni.mst be taken by
time traveler between Wasimngton and Canton ,

Cimimm-

a.In

.

twinty-seven days a traveler on a mail
steanmer leavirmg New York may arrive at St.-

Ilelemia
.

,

Egbiteen days arc required to niake time
jotmrney between time Isle of Temienifte and
Now York ,

Twenty-seven tiays from the date of post-
lug a latter in New York it will be delivered
in Bombay.-

By
.

time meanest mnaii rotmte frommi St. Louis
to Mobble , Ala. , a distance of 643 mmilies mmiuS-

tbe traveled.
From St. LouIs to Clmcago is a distance of

283 mnlles.
Twelve days are regulred for mmmali from

New 'fcrlc to lie delivered via London In
Barcelona , Spain ,

Only twelve days are required for immail to
pass between New TonIc anti Cartimagena ,

hum Coionibla.
From Sytimmey , in AustralIa , to Washmingtomm

time tiltammce by the nearest available route
is 8,063 nmiies.

Time Italian immigrants who start from
Genoa must travel 4,059 knots before reach-
ing

-

the Narrows.
The steaummer between Now York and Mar-

seliles
-

, in South France , travels 3,874 knots
during the voyage.

Shanghai may be roacimeti fromim New York
via London in fifty-one days ; via San Fran-
cisco

-
in thirty-one.

There arc 3,485 rnlie3 of distance between
time seat of govenimment of Spain arii that of
time United States.

There are 700 mnlles of travel before time

railroad passenger who starts from St. Louis
to go te Now Orleans.-

A
.

letter wrlttemi and mailed In Jeddaim ,

Arabia , will be delivered In New York
twenty-one days later.-

A

.

traveler by mall rotmtes many cover tine
distance between New York anti Samn 1)om-

mmlimgo

-
City in mmmc days.-

A
.

traveler from Ilamigoon to New York by
the most tilrect route will accomnphlshm tIme

jotmnnmey In thirty-four days.
Singapore may be reached from New York

via Londomi timirty-ieven days ; via Semi

FrancIsco In forty-tsio days.
Colored enmlgrants starting fromn Wasim-

mmigton

-
to Monrovia , in Liberia , wommld have

before themmm a voyage of 3,645 miles.-

A
.

traveler by tIme most expetiitlous mail
route may traverse time dIstance hctwe
New York and Rome in eleven days ,

It is said that time pilgrim to Mecca , start-
ing

-
from W'asiningtomn City would imave to

travel 6,598 untIes in order to reacim time

Caaba.
Time voyage between New York and Ade-

iaido
-

, in South Austraila , via London , re-

itmires
-

( fifty-nine days ; via San Francisco ,

thirty-four days-

.ItOSES

.

FREE TO ALT4 LADY PATRONS
of Kuhn's soda fountain today-

.SlIOO'I'IXG

.

A H.i'l' ,

Cosho's Pulimimi a lhiiit % % 'lio lum'
nL ( ) , . if ) 'I'uie mimith (1 I vi' it-

As we Were neanimmg Henrietta , Tex , , time

conductor carne into tine smolcimig cmmr , in-
wimicim about a dozen men s'ere seateti , and
after a look around , Inc said :

"Gentlemen , we simmdi be pretty certmuln to
pIck imp six or cigint cowboys at lIenrk'ttn ,

aumti they will all come In hits car , They
are good follows , as we all know , hut rather
wlltl. For instance , simnuid they find ummy of-
yotm wearing a 1)11mg hat timey woumitl very
likely begin shnootimmg mit time hat. Sorry to
put you to any trouble , hut I thoughnt I
ought to tell ou mubout it ," nimna a story 1mm

the Detroit F roe t'remts.
Five of us were wearing plugs. Four of-

us tniatle hm'.ste to get timemmi otnt of Bigimt ,
'l'ime tith was a small , quiet-looking cimmi-

p'ho immud the appearrimmee' of a consmnnmptis'e.
lie was reatiing a book arid enjoying imis
own comnpammy. lb looked up , ihmtteut'tl to
the condmmctor nmmmi timomm muhmmmmtemi his limit
over imlum ear and went on reading ,

"I thotmght i'Ll better speak about it , you
icmmow , ' ' smith time conthmnctur in atm apologetic
i'ay as lie iingered.-

"Yes
.

, I Imearil you , " was the quiet reply
ot the man tttimlressed ,

"You-yomm will keep your hint on ? "
' 'I simmm I I. ' '

It ss'asn't Our funeral , nnti so we Imati-
mmotlming to say. We eli took seats cmi the
other side of the cam; however , urn! us time
train puileti up i-oven wild cowboys on the
piatformn wlmoopetl anti yelled anti canme-
rushimig into the car , 'Fime , took seats at
time front and of tine car , wbmilo time Plug-limit
man was seateti at the rear. It wasn't a
minutia before one nt time gang simouted :

"Loolc mit it , viliy um-look at tinat hiatl-
"Shoot it , " )'eilej time socomid ,

"Glmmmmne time linaC 1)OP , ' ' yelieti a third.-
TliI

.

third man stood up in mis sent , drew
hmlu gun ammd tired ai bullets into the tail
limit mis fast as you can count , nmakhrng six
imoie wimicln were rplmmin to view. Itla corn-
rmtdeS

-
were laughizig and applaimding , wimeum

the stramiger put dowum imis book , rome up ,
and timere was a popi poim ! pOJl from the
pistol In his hand. The Cowboy was stIll
on his feet. A hiuflel split the lobe of mum

right ear , a aet'owl tbe lobe of his left , m-

utimird , fourth. tUtu *010 sIxth cut notches In-
mis sombrero end sent pieces of felt ilyhn-
in time air. After tine reports lied cease
tine tsvo men faced each otimer for twenty
seconds without a vord. Then the lulUg.imut
amen calmly inquired :

"is there anything macro I can do for
your crowd ? "

"You both" heartily respontheth the other ,
who mad seemed a bit dazed , "This ere
crod wants to drink with you and tlmen-
1mev you to learn Us how to sinooti"

They rsied over to lnim anti shook hands ,

begging his Iardon for slmootimmg lmls imat ,
anti the man with his cars split admiringly
excia I met ]

"Boys , imo' ' could 1mev put them six bullets
into my eye. one after the ounce, but lam
just wanted to iot one live to realize thnat I-

don's know enough to hold a gun rigint end
(ustl thich sinootin' as lie dIdi Yupml Tum-
iIurn my hIde , but I never expected to see
slob fln work , and this 1mm thu lmappienml day
of may hlfol"a_-

"Time Overlnud LuummiteuL"-

Is tine fastest train out of Omaha , aad car-
rica time finest ecuipnmont of any line In time

west , Tickets via the UNION 1'ACIFIC can
'Jo secured at 1302 Farnamu street ,

L4 tt ! tthc hL&4t thLLI-
Je , May 1st , 1S-

3.t

., iid 1'Itl j . .
_ .

7 Saturday morning we placc on sale 300 all wool
4f knee pants suits for lads 4 to J4 at 1.75 a suit. These

t are the first fruits of our second purchase , and people have

_ c_
COIflC to know that these second purchases of "Tile Nc-

braska"
-

; furnish the most sensational bargains of the
& year. These suits which we will sail at $ i.75 arc made

t from handsome , closely woven , strktly all wool cheviots

4 and are as welL worth 3.00 as any suit you ever saw in

' a window marked 398. hey are wearable suits ,

sThey ai'egood Looking suits. They arc lfliatcrial -
& suits and they are cxtraordinarysuits at the prke. W t-

g bought just 300 of them because that was all the manu-
factui'er

-
_

had on hand and we wouldn't hesitate to buy
-; tenthousand of them if we could get them at the same

f_ price. That shows what we think of the suits.-

M
.

-' : jf' have a ' lot of ciiildren's at 2.50 ,

s.--
ofhcm Jillizars blids atd all

toitcin's of ; gu r $.soo Jitizior sitii's.

iht1ICI.OStittI ( iN 'i'll II II iliiN ( .

IlitereNt tiiist ilel'imid l'i , iii 'l'v.'mityI-
mm ( ml' I II (' itomimi '.VIIi lie Sol.i-

.PIIILAIELi'IIIA
.

, May 1.Judge Acimesom-

iIn time Ummited States circuit court today
slgmietl time tiecree of foreclostmre of time I'imlla-

Piniiatlelplmia
-

anti lbeadimng Coal anti Iron coma-

Pimilatleipimla
-

& Rending Coal and lromm coin-
pany.

-

. Time cotmnt iwoceedimigs were institu-
teti

-
by time l'ennsylvania commmpany for immsur-

ammco

-
on lives ninth gramitimig minmimmities as-

trtmstees for Jammies hell and otimer imoltiers of-

lteatiimmg general mmmortgage bontis , becaumse of
time comnnpany's tiefatnit In interest of time saId
bonds , amounting to nearly 5000000.

Time tiecree ortiers timmit time comnpammy pay ,

or calJE'e to be palti witlmlmm twenty days to-

comupininant corporatlomm as trmmstees for time

umso amid bemmefit of time hmoltiers of time general
mortgage bontls and fractional hicript Issued
tmmmtier said bond for coupons for immterest-
timereon time summi of $4,9S6,920 , with lmmterest-
frcumi time date of time decree to time tiate of-

paymemmt. . In case time I'hhlamielpimia & Read-
ing

-
defatmlts in time Payniommt wltlmimn time timm-

iedirecteti time vropert.es descrbetl in the
gommeral nmortgage simail bo sold , three mtmommtims

notice of eticlu sale to be givemm by the coma-

iainamit.
-

.

TIme cotmrt furtimer orders that mmntll time

commflmnmatlomi of tine sale time receivers elnali
continue in pcssess'on of time oroimorty-

.1)ISCUSS

.

nIEiS OF UNION iIi1'O'l' .

Commmimittle'pm ','II I Cit it , , ii PreHitleiitl-
'erl.imli4 imit Urge hiM Aid.

Time commmnmlttee appointed omm time new umnio-

ntiepot nmatter by the Comunmcrcal dumb , mmiet

with time directory of time Tranmimnlsslsslppi cx-

imositlon

-

yesterday afternoomm. Time extroordi-
nary need of depot facilities , 1mm view of tine
alproacimimng expositIon , was vIgorously dis-

cussed
-

, anti time sentimnemit of boycott against
the roatle refusimmg to go into time schemmmo

for a metropolitan depot miS pcniy ox-

pressed.
-

. In view of the fact that l'resident
Perkins of the Burlington system will semi
visit this city , it was decloemi that lie shotnid-
be waited on by botim time directory of time

exposition and tine miew depot connmnittee-

of tIme Conmniercial club , and urged to lead
mis aid iii securing respectable terminal fa-

duties.
-

.

It was resolved by time expositiomi directors
to ark Edwam'd Itosewater amid General Man-

derson
-

to leave for Washlmmgton mmcxt Tuesday
evening to work for time prompt imassage of
tine bill passed by the semmate amid umow before
tiio house , unless favorable actiomu almouid be-

mocureti before that time.-

Itmilit

.

Alt .tlosr time IIimi'N.
Time Union l'acitlc weather rep'rt yesterday

mnorning showed timat a good amnoumnt. of ralmm

fell over time eastern portion of Nebraska
during time milglmt. 1mm time westermi section of
tine state llgmmt simowc'r were general.

Time nortlmern divislomm of time Burlington rc-
ported the best amotmnt of , rain faiilngl-

mcaviemt at Coltmmmmbus , .70 imiclm , Aurora , 1.23
and Central CIty , 89. 1loumg tine southern
tiivlslomi there was iigimt showers , accaim-

iranieti
-

by imigin s'linds. Time western dlvlalomn

reported cool ammd cloudy weatimer , anti 1m-

mWyommmlng timero were imeavy showers at a-

nummmber of poimmts ,

11mm I I ivim 5' Not t'M it liii i'ersuiiuls.
Oscar Nelson. traveling agonnt of time Timing-

vahla
-

steammmshl : ) line , is in town.-

Commmierciai

.

Agc'mmt Seely of tine Wabash ,

witim ineadqmmartcrmt at lies Moimmes , was in
town yesterday.-

G.

.

. C. Stabler , for many years station agent
of time Union Pacific itt various points 1mm

Wyoming , recently (lied.
General Agonmt Nash of time Miiwaumkee

road sails for Europe train Now York City
tommy. lie wiil simemid six is'eeks in foreigmm

travel ,

Oscar Vanmierblit of time Northern Pacific
is in town with a griplul of aumnnmor tourists'
books , showing time prIncipal resorts along
time line lmo repreoemmts ,

Time Santa Fe is still carrying out the policy
of retremicimmnemnt., Yesterday time city ticket
oilices at Atcinisomn , St. Josepin and Lawreumce-
vemo closeui. It is saId that city ticket offices

1mm all towmis m'imero there is' a umilon tiepot
tIcket olhlce wili share a umlimmilar fate.

Cars of hotim time Wagmmor mmmi time Pulimnan
palace car companies are mmow inn service on
time Chicago , Bmmrlingtoum & Qumincy between
Chicago anti St. l'atnl , Sonic tlmno ( lunlumg tlno-

lmroscnt mmmommtin the Bmnniington will nmalco a-

comntnmict witim one of time comnhmanles , all con-
tracts

-
inavIimg expired ,

A rmuliway omehal who was in Balhiomoro
last m'eek is atmtimonity for time statement timat-

timero nmust be 100 representatIves of laconic-
tivo

-
and car works aimd of railway supply

houses Iii lialtiummoro maitIng to get an op-

portunumity
-

to bid emi some of time now equip-
ment

-
and supplies time ilaitinmoro & 01mb ummus-

timttve , Time specificationa arc not yet corn-
pleted

-
for locomnotives and cars ; neitimer iii It

known smImuut railway supplies will be acedeti ,

1302 FARNAM ST. is the UNION PACIFIC
iity Ticket Olhice.

Awarded
highest honors-World's Fair.

-

CREAM-. --- _ t_ -

IIAKIN6-
PoMbtii

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia , Mum or any other adulterant'

40 Years the Standard.

1IOltSlS Sii iI'i'iI ) 'VU nItitOl'lI ,

( ren t NImmImIi'm'M Seim I Alromi ii for An , , ,
i'im I'm. , Ii , ml 0 lii i.e I'm , rmoMeM."-

Sommmetimlmmg

.
very near 100,000 iiora's are

simipped fromn thi.q port every year," tie-

clareti
-

a prominent hors0 dealer to a New
York rimmmes reporter , "Timey go to,, nh parts
of tine morhi , anti are umseil for all mmmanmmc-

rof pmmrposes. Sommie of timemmi go to tirag nit
tiilery in time Germnmamm armmmy , sommie to camry

ctilrasmiormm in time Fremmclm ; otimers go to threw
time lunmberhmg Lontiomi 'bus , amntl otimers again
to servo on the fanmnms of all the coumntnics of
Europe.'-

hnile
. "

tIme 100,000 figure , at wimleim timlmm

dealer set time export bmmsimmea , ias coumsit-
Iered

-
too imlgii by several otimer ummemi in time

trade were visited by the reporter ,
timey all inlti timat from 2,000 to 3,000 a mmmommtim

was certainly not too imigim , ammmi timat. sommm-

eimmctitiis , mimcn bumsimmess was imntmstmally brisk.
time mmtmmmmbor mmmighmt veil reach 4000. ' 'Tim-
etrabe has been vi ommmherfmmlly lively i-immce time

trolley cars begaum to commie in , " sild anotimorimm-

mmmm wlmo imp to date in the imorse worlti-
."Wimui

.

time horse cars were stmpersetied by
trolleys aimd cable utica , time mimarket am ,

iloodeti with homses of timat sort. They are
very cheap auth time demmmammmi for tliemmi in this
country was not very large. As comms-

eiuemice

-
( imuadmemis of them were slmlpped-
ahroaml , I believe that fully 2,000 horses
have been s'inlppeti froni tlmla port vitimm,

time last mnontin. Time majority are draft
imorses , bitt there are also numnerous roadrter
anti sadtile horses."-

Mamny
.

of time Lommilon 'bums ammti cab inorsesco-

mmme frommn here , Timey arc bought imp by
dealers hf big batches anti stat over. While
a good nmammy of these horses lmrobably timid

their way into time Germnan enmity , I am not
aware that thnore is army iiecial tramme lii tlmat
direction , or that tinero are any dealers
wimo make It a separate branch of their
bur.ica. , tim purcimase horses for timat purpose.-
I

.

know horse dealers wimo are always on time

lookout for ammlmals which will smrvo aim

imeavy draft horses for Londomm brewery wag-
ons

-

anti furmmittmre renmoval trucks , hint ,]cm't
know of ammy special domrmamid jtmmrt mmmv for
the Gernman nrmui' . Besldo these imorses ,"
contitmucul the speaker , "we get imummdreds fronm-

Cammada. . 'rimore is a gread demnminmi 1mm conic
qoarter2 for Canadian horses , and tiney hmelim

very materIally to swell time nunmbers cx-
ported ammually. "

The bulk of tine export trade Is con-
traIled by the Steamsinilico-
mmnpeimy , the Nortim Gemmmmamm Lloyd anti time
V'imite Stmir freiglmt himme steamshmlls. Time
Atlantic Tnmmmmsport comnpamiy does also atm
immmmmmense trade every year carryimig over
these cargoes of horses. Sommmetiimmcm , as nnmany-

a 700 imorsea wiil go 1mm ommo cargo , mmml froni
time polmmt of arrival inn time clii world will
ho scattered timrouglmomnt all time coumtric', . j-

of Jlmmrope and used for every purpose com-

mceivable.
-

.

Not 1mmm, RmnmolTm ,
Tlmo tracks of time UNON PACIFiC are

so smooth cmiii time cars funmmisimetl so cmii-
photo timat. you can immmagimmo yourmm2ht 1mm your
(jwmi luxurious apartnments at imome ,

Inspect time Btmffet Library amid Snmoklng
Cars aim timey pass tlmrougim Onmaima every
in anti lug.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnamim street ,

A LIST OF-

WEDDING
PFESENTSw-

Iiich does not include
more or less of GORHAM
SILVER is sadly incom-
plete.

-
. Custom has made

it indispensable. Even if
other kinds were just as
good , they are not " Gor-
ham.

-
." Fashion has

decreed that
nothing else ..
shall take its
plae. ! Gg -

,
'r00 god for Dry Goods

, Stores -Jew1ers on1-

yC. . S. RAY1'IOND ,
S. E , Cor. I5th and Douglas

The OoIy Treasures
THAT ARE CARRIED BE-

VOND
-

THE CRAVE ,
iummd which arc used nioi'u tlmnn any

other ti'casun'u while on cau'th ,

Have them-
Preserved. .

"A stitcim 1mm tlmno saves mimiC. " ('ontult a re-

liable
-

dentist imnul save your leetim , it moo (mmr

gone to save , mtQv. youmr imemmhtti i'y ) mmivIm-
gmirtitlclal ones. 'h'hmat meiii becommm your ,mmo-
m'tvulumihie tremimemre'imat Is ' witniom-
mthitAi'l.ii I tins goc.mi ime.mittm 'ery iumii

without good TE'rit7

.t'
_ _ _

, . :. 1 -

Dr. fl. W. BAILEY , Dentist ,
All cias'.as' of work pertalnummg to dentistry

lerformned In a skillful anti paimmess manner.-
ThirU

.

Iloor , l'nxton bioolc. Tel , lbS-
5.Ihixteenth

.
anti 11'nrnamn Mttt'-is.

Lady attendant. IxaminatIomn of testis
free ,

I

Stiggestions
for Sattirday
Buyers : : :

Fti vu isli i ligs ,
White Goods ,

Silks , Dress
Goods. Notions.

Buy the Butterick Pattcrns.
See Our Grocery and
Provision Specials.

Hayden Bros.
ExtraordinarySahof-
Men's Furnishing
Goods for Saturday.Va-

t"li
.

oimr naomi's ftmrmmlsimlmig goods commuter
emi Satimrtlay.

mviii pint on ID extra snlesmmmeim to m'aIt-

cmi traul" . Time gnratest gemmts' fmmnmmisimlmig-

goomimi mule ever itoitl Irm Ommmalmmi.

1,000 doeii mmmcmi's hlnltlm'Im sox , regmmlar-
25c quality , go at Pc ien paIr.-

I
.

lot of mmmeim'm' fine fammey mmlgimt simirtim ,
vontli $ i.50 to 2.0O , go at Soc.

1 lot of mmmcmi's colimirs , shiglmtly imniled. oar
regular h2m4c anti 20c gootls , gtm at le earim.-

I
.

.000 tiozomm of cmi's Il tie balbrl ggami mmii

lisle tlmreatl ummitlerwear , worth 1.00 to l.5 ()
each , go at 25c. Tlmso are eammiplemi.-

i
.

00 ti ozemi mmmc 's fit mmcy In immi ereti imim I rtmm ,

collars' attacimeti , all iizcs , wortim i.00 , go-
at 39c eacim-

Vlle.'mm
,

Bros. ' winite imimmumlereui shirts , iii
lunge lzc ommly , wortim 1.50 , go at SOc
eaim ,

100 dozen mmimmmi'n wimite lmummmmmiereul shuinti' ,
Elgimi imratmml , iii lommg emit ! slmort bosommmum , ' &u-

cacin , wortim $1.-

50.Ladies'
.

Kid Gloves.
1 lot of lathes' tlma' lilt ! gloves , 5-imook ,

all simatics , regmmmar $ .5O qimahity , go at
75c.I

.
lot of mmcmv 5-imook real kId gloves , in

all simtmtieim , every vair warrmmmmtetl ammti fitteti ,
wortim 1.75 , go at $ i.0-

0.Ladies'
.

and Cihidren's-
Hosiery. .

Speclnl-500 dozen cimiltlremu's faimt black
cottomu imoso , regtminr Immathe' , a regular 25u-

qimality , go at I2o imer pair-
.hays'

.
heavy bicycle cotton hose , fast

black , wortim 35c to COo er pair , go at IDe
anti 25c-

.I
.

case of latiles' dine imcammulemm tamm hose ,
12i,4c per im-
air.Special

.

Sale of
Parasols and-
Umbrellas. .

FOil ONE DAY ONLY.
All our 2.00 silk ummmbreitas remlumced to

125.
2.50 silk mmmbrehlns reuitmeeti to $ iS0.
4.00 silk mmmmmbr Ilamm relmmcell( to $ l.D-

S.LAIIES'
.

KNIT
1 hot of ladles' flue jersey ribbeti veste ,

12m,4c , worth 25c-

.Ladles'
.

fimme jersey ribbed vests , IDe ,

ivontim 35c.
1 lot of hmuiies' flume fammcy hale thread vests ,

vortim The , go at 35e-
.Lathes'

.

jerrey knmce nihbeti pants , 25c ,
worth S-
Oc.Special

.

Sale Saturday
Ladies' New Neckwear

Boughmt frommu a New TonIc factory , recemmtiy-

closed. .

500 doz. elegant till iik Wlnsor ties , full
size, in soilti colors , worth 25c , antic pricelOc.

300 ticz lathes fancy all silk , four in unfit
ties , worth 35c , sale price hOc.

300 eioz limmiies fammcy all silk ciring club-" "
ties , worth 3Sc , tale price lOc.

100 dos ladies fammcy all satin neckties ,
wontim 35 to 50c , sale price , 25c.

100 doz. latiles fammcy stock collars , witim
climb ties attaclmemi , wortim SOc. ixile price , 25c.

All styles , colors amid commmblmmatiomms of fine
1ac ninth emmihordered cohiaw fromn SOc imp.

Hammock Sale on-
Saturday. .

Added to our mvii immmlmmemiso stock of fins
hmnmnmmmccics is tint) cmmtire stocks of two of tlmo-

flmmeut hmmtntlware stomes time city , Lyls-
Iickey'a amuth Lobeck hlantiware Co. , each of
these firmmms mmmadc a sumecaity of fine imamm-

immmocka.

-
.

COME ON SATURDAY AND BUY
SOc fancy coloremi imammmmmmochcs , for I'Jc-
75c grass hmmmmnniocktm for IDe.

2.00 imarmmmmmocks wltim pIllows , for (ISo.

2.50 imnmmmmmmocks witlm frimmge & lillian-s for
1.25 ,

All otimer immmmmmmmmoclcs in lwoportion ,

'rilil GIIIIATES'P IIAIIGAINS ON EAR'l'i !.
The best quality crocimot silk on 30 yti.

spools only Sc per SPOOl , Saturmiay-
.IIAItOAINS

.

IN 1100K hEl'AItTMENT.-
I

.

iOttlmi iitst mnuciiago amid I bottle beat
Ink for Sc-

.Elegant
.

box stationary Sc per box.
100 lIne emmvelopes for Sc.

TilE nns'r 1iARGAIN Ol ALL hS
72 almeets paper , 72 Ilmrommial: envelopes ,

fiumest quality nmmade , emily IDe , svortim SOc.

White Goods Display.
See time display of time mmewest lmmmmortatiomm-

sof

:

IndIa linens , mmmtmiis , muwisses , l'orsianl-
awmis , Orgammulics , batistomi , miaimmtmo'tis atimt-

emverytimlmmg 1mb time wiuite goods line. V. .
nammmo extnmiordlmmariiy lou' prices-

.SA'i'UJtI.tY
.

lIVENING SILK SALE-

.I'IIINTEI
.

) lNlIA SiLKS ,

FROM 8 TO 9 1' . M. SA'I'LJRIAEVENING
.12 ½ C i'Eit YAILI ) .

SATLYRIA V EVENING S1LIC SALE.-

1)IIESS
.

GOOiS 1)EI'Alt'I'MEN'r ,

SpecIal for Satunml.my.
200 PieCes lml.immclm all wool smmitimmg.

200 imicces 86.immciu all msooi Jact1iii'ui( smmltln

200 lilects 3O-immclm au wool tmmmmm's vehlirmg ,
hmiack crt'amn , itimmic amimi iiitme.

200 imlecee 46-lncim nil wool Seottim nmmixtmnrea ,
200 icCeS IO'immeim all wool immmim riot Frcrmc-

hterge ; all colors nmmd blaclc , all at omme

price , 25C ,

SATURDAY , 10 TO 11 A. M.

50 pIeces all wool miultlmmg , mmmixttmrcmu ,
mm-mohair effects ; 34.immeim wide Gerimmarn Jac.-

riuarll

.
effects ; all us eel ; 32-immeim cimalile , 1m-

miigimt ammd dark coiunmm , 12 ½ c.

Grocery Department.lmnp-
onteth

.
dIll pickles. titmant. Sc.

Imported iumeen olIves , 10 (or lOt' ,

Sliced Pieai1lle. extra quuilty , can lOc ,

CatlIo seal ) , 5e mtmie , orly 2c-

.2pound
.

cammim Early iil'jssoni :was 5 ,

2-pommimd c-aims u'hmhttm bugar conim , Sc ,

1.pommnd coins wax licaims , So ,

3.poUnui camnmi lmeacbes , pears or apricot ;
hOc :

CalIfornia lilmitris , only Sc ,
Commdense'l' nmmhlk lien' calm , 7mhe-

.GltiisOomI
.

tommmmmtoemt , 'J-lmommnil cane , 6 % ' .
I'IIOVISIONS ,

liutter , nnl o anti tresim , lc.-

lhtnictly
.

fresh eggs , 7 ½ c ,
Creaummery butter , ISo.-
Fmmhi

.

creanmi cimcese , l1he. '
Sugar cured bacemi , 7'c.I-
toittoti

.
long cut imainmu , Cc.

Salt honk , 3e.
Corned hoof , 3 ½ r ,
Fancy iomnommmt , ISo.
Fancy oranges , hOc,
Soda crackers , 5c.
Oyster crackers , Sc.
All at time

! OFflA-

ltOMNDENiTI

__


